NOTIFICATION

As laid down in clause (xi) sub-section (1) of Section 24 of Jinnah Sindh Medical University Act 2013, Dr. Abdul Jabbar Khattak having been elected in the category of “registered graduate” is appointed as member Senate of the University for a period of three years.

PROF. DR. SAADIA AKRAM
Acting Registrar
Jinnah Sindh Medical University
Karachi

Copy to:
- Honorable Members of the Senate of JSMU, Karachi (All)
- Pro Vice Chancellor/ Dean AIPH, JSMU
- Deans (All), JSMU
- Principal SMC, JSMU
- Advisor Admin & Finance, JSMU
- Director Finance, JSMU
- Incharge IPS, JSMU
- Incharge IOHBMSS, JSMU
- Dr. Abdul Jabbar Khattak
- Deputy Director Admin/ HR, JSMU
- Incharge IT Department, JSMU
- PRO, JSMU
- Staff Officer to VC, JSMU